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' This Store Will Be Closed Monday, July 5 " J

No Exchanges ' No Phone I

'

'

The sales in every department of the store are of the greatest magnitude, for we are clearing out all spring stocks and broken lines of merchandise at a
great sacrifice. It is wisdom to shop now and grasp the opportunities that are offered to you.
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Every taffeta and Georgette

the house, regardless
the former be marked

$15.00. dresses un-

usually chic distinctive
come the popu-

lar shades.

COATS in Long and SportsStyles
Of Polo Cloth, Velour, Silvertone, Q
Camel's Hair and Mixtures P --L S . I O

These coats come in straight-hangin- g models ; are belted with narrow
belt's. They are lined, or partially lined and have collars and
deep pockets. Distinctive bone are a form trimming. In
tan, blue, copen,

Petticoats
$1.95

Women's sateen petticoats
with or pleated
flounces. The colors and pat-
terns of these skirts are at-

tractive and they are amply
cut and extremely well made.
You will find them a most
satisfactory undergarment.

H
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dress in of
price, is to

at These are
and in

style and in most

(11
Wool

the leather
unlined flaring

buttons of shades of
taupe, etc.

ruffled

broken line girls' and boys' union 25.

Gingham and percale aprons like these that
are fashioned so simply that they are easy to
launder ve a real comfort in summer time.
They are well made and will give you good
service.

These house dresses of ginghams in plaids and
checks are so attractive that you can wear
them about house into the afternoon and
look fresh and dainty.

Boys' mesh or drawers ; knee length or ankle length in
sizes 6 to 16 years at 19d or 3 for 50.

A of summer suits at

the

Women's summer weight vests with wing sleeve or in sleeveless
styles in sizes 36 and 38 at 15 or 2 for 25.

Children's knit waists in sizes 2 to 10 years at 25.
Women's summer union suits with cuff knee in sizes 34 to 36 at

39d or 2 for 75d.
Women's envelope knit union suits in sizes 36 to 38 at 85&i
Women's knit pants made with shell stitch bottoms in sizes 36

to 38 at 49.

-

A broken line of children's stockings in black only at 25 pair.
Children's cotton stockings in white only, sizes 5 to 8, at 19

SILK

Aprons $1.65

House Dresses
$2.95

Summer Knit Underwear
Balbriggan

HOSIERY V

g

or pairs tor bUC.
A broken line of infants' silk stockings in black and tan at 50 pair.
Women's lisle hose, seconds, in black only, sizes 8V to 10, at 25 pair.
Women's cotton hose in black only, sizes 8l to 9V, at 15c or 2 pair for 25.Broken line of women's silk and lisle mixed hose in beaver, champagne and gray, 75 pair.
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For summer days most
and at time attractive

dress a little girl is a
gingham dress that can be

often so be always crisp --

and Visit our children's de-

partment see many
in dresses shown there.

These are but a few of the many bargains offered this week:
36-in- ch Cream French Serge; a half --wool ma-

terial; sale price, yard 75
27-in- ch Wool Challie lovely flowered effects;

sale price, yard .75
42-in- ch Wool Voile in cream, brown and navy;

sale price, yard 75
36-in- ch Wool Batiste in pink and blue; sale

price, yard 98
ALL WOOL SILK GREATLY REDUCED IN FOR CLE CE

40-in- ch Voiles in smock and dress yd. 49d
40-in- ch Voiles in brilliant color

at, yard : 98 $1.75
28-in- ch Cheviots in stripes sale at, yard 39d
32-in- ch Printed Foulards reduced only, yard 48
32-in- ch Fancy Colored at, yard. 98
36-in- ch White in stripes and checks'

at, yard. 59 and $1.98
32-in- ch lovely and cplored

at, yard 65
36-in- ch Percales in all and colors at,

yard 39 and 49

Reduced for a !0
to

You will find a varied in hats from
which you can make easy choice of a most

summer hat. They are in white
and a number of colors and come in large and
small shapes. There is a value in
these hats and deserve

Wash Dress
Skirts Off

To be with summer blouses
sweaters come these white wash
skirts. They have wide hems are
trimmed with fancy pockets pearl
buttons they are and

Kiddies' Pretty
Gingham

Dresses $i:95'
the practi-

cal the same
for dainty

laun-
dered and

fresh.- -

and "the, pat-
terns

Values That Will Encourage
Home Sewing

in

REMNANTS

In Our Wash-Good- s Department
patterns,
combination

to
on

to
Shantung

Suitings

brilliantly Zephyr
Ginghams

patterns

Attractive Millinery
complete

clearance pAyJ
assortment

an
attractive

wonderful
inspection.

34

non-shrinka-

beautifully.

100 Georgette
Blouses $2.95

of sheer georgette in
delicate shades trimmed with ruffles
or embroidery.

Voile Blouses $2.95
material of these blouses is im-

ported French and they are un-
usually attractive and clever looking.

All Children's Coats
Are Marked at y2 Price

Children's coats that will be suitable for fall wear are now
reduced to just half their regular price.

Prepare for the fall needs of your children at this great saving.

7?j?D&htosfGroArSrs.
Henry J. Ditter, Mgr.

many

The
voile

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders

44-in- ch Silk Voile in tan, brown and gray; sale
price, yard 9Sd

18-in- ch Taffeta in navy, copen, brown, cream,
yellow and wine; slightly soiled; price, yard 49

27-in- ch Messaline in fine quality of material
at, yard .$1.45

24-in- ch Silk Poplin in light blue, pink, dark and
light green; sale price, yard 4)q

AND PRICE THIS ARAN

they

launder

Blouses

27-in- ch Percales in a variety of patterns, yard 29d
40-in- ch Plain Colored Voiles in lovely shades

at, yard. 59 and 75
32-in- ch Devonshire Cloth in a variety of pat-

terns and colors at, yard 59d
27-in- ch Polin Batiste in large line of colors, yd. 69
32-in- ch Strongcloth, an ideal material for

rompers, at, yard 49
32-in- ch Galatea in bright stripes at only, yard 59
36-in-ch Sateens in all colors; very special at, yd. 75
36-in- ch Printed Sateen in lovely colors and pat-

terns at, yard... SI.15

July
Sale of

Summer

Women's white crepe bloomers that sell regularly at
to be closed out at 15 each. Limited number.

Camisoles of flesh-tinte- d silk with lace top on sale at 65c.
Very special: Women's white dimity and satin-stripe- d Flaxon

bloomers with lace-trimm- ed flounce; $2.25 value at SI.79.
Gowns of flesh batiste with lace-trimm- ed yokes and inserts of

embroidery in colors; values from $1.95 to $3.95 SI. 49.

These Are Real Fa rgains
Women's fiber silk sweaters in coat styles in all colors ; with wide sash ; $12.98

to $14.95 values S9.95.
Infants' white cotton sacques with blue and pink embroidery, special 49.Infants' silk bonnets, a very special item at 49.Boys' black sateen blouses in sizes 6 to 9 years, special 49.Boys' gingham and percale blouses, 6 to 9-y- sizes; a 79c value 49d.

Sales for MEN
Men's Balbriggan shirts with long sleeves,
well made and a fine quality, at 390
Men's Balbriggan drawers in ankle length,
at only 390
Men's Pioneer mesh shirts, with short sleeves,
at .450 each

Men's ribbed union suits, with short or long
sleeves and ankle length, sizes' 34 to 38,
at 890 each

Men's Pioneer mesh union suits with short
sleeves ankle length, in sizes 38 to 40,
at ' .' '. 950
Boys' ribbed union suits with short sleeves
and ankle length, in size 34, at 490

69c

for

for

for

and.
each

each

Men's socks in white and black only, the
pair 140
Men's socks in tan, navy and gray, at only,
the pair 210
Men's fancy hose in blue and white and black
and white stripes, at ...250 pair
Men's shirts with collar attached, white, with
high or low collars, sizes WVs to "tit,
at $1.39
Boys' work shirts in plain blue and in stripes,
sizes 12 to 14, at 500
Boys khaki one-pie- ce automobile suits, in
sizes 10 to 18, at $2.19
Men's fine ribbed bathing suits, in sizes 38
to 42, at 950


